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Offslore dned dis.lege is a sinple dd e@nooically feaible eeiiod in wlich tne
contdindted drillcuttings de lelesed 10 tie elvimdre o$fte. ReHdt, disposrl of oill
drilling wsie is stictly regulaled. AlloMble oil on tutrirgs Pdiicul4ly offshore is ser at ljmils
fe difiicutt foi cLmtrt cleanins lechnologies to deal with Therefore theE is d urgelt need to
d€velop cosceffe.iive metlods for cleding oilwe| coatdinated drillcuttines sd gml their
direct discbrge otrsbore. Surfacldi-enha!@d wching is being @nsidered with indeashs
frequency to aduolly lchieve contmhdl renoval Thjs Paps reviews mos! imPolrant factos
affectirg conranindt remolal by snrfaclarts lt h$ been show tlal enleced sutfacidt
washing nomaUr occured at surfela concentratiou below dd abole the CMC indicalitrg the
occusence of bolh oil drc! lollup e{Vor sapofr ad slubilizatio! mechdj$is The later
mechanisDr is slally eDhuced with lower CMC surfactdts dd l,\e first $eebttisn witb
sufactd$ possessins lower interf&ial rasions. ln ceftain cases the lower CMC of nonionic
surfacrarts dade then atiractile csdidates while in o$et cases the lowo srption dd higher
solubiiization poiedjal of lelected ejonic sufact&ts made then tle PEfered choice
Evaluation of surfactdls ft b6ed on ex4riDine ihe abilily ofthe surflctdr io Daintain lowd
interfaciaL lensio! bet*een teeet contMinanl @d warer, salisf,ing low€r CMCS, dd sustajning
lower sorption ed precjpilation to target subsitat . Sutfacldl nixtures ofdion'c ed Donionic
surfzctM de show! to be exellent cddidates for robust sufact nt cLede6.
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